
☐ PRESENTING PARTNER: $20,000.00 INVESTMENT 
Includes 10 x 10 display space on Monument Circle,  sponsor signage displayed throughout 
Monument Circle, inclusion in announcements by event emcee and prominent sponsor logo 
placement on the Indy LaborFest website.   Inclusion in all :30 radio commercials running on all 4 
Radio Stations participating in this years Labor Fest. Package also includes digital impressions 
streaming audio across Indy on devices like Amazon and Google Home.

☐ KID’S ZONE PARTNER: $7,500.00 INVESTMENT 
Includes 10 x 10 display space on Monument Circle, sponsor signage displayed at entrance of Kid’s 
Zone, inclusion in two announcements by event emcee and prominent sponsor logo placement on 
the Indy LaborFest website.  Inclusion in all :30 radio commercials running on all 4 Radio Stations 
participating in this years Labor Fest. Package also includes digital impressions streaming 
audio across Indy on devices like Amazon and Google Home.

☐ INDY LABORFEST INDUSTRY PARTNER: $4000.00 INVESTMENT 
Includes 10 x 10 display space on Monument Circle, sponsor signage displayed throughout one 
block of Monument Circle, inclusion in two announcements by event emcee and prominent 
sponsor logo placement on the Indy LaborFest website. LaborFest website.   Inclusion in radio 
commercials running on all 4 Radio Stations participating in this years LaborFest. Package also 
includes digital impressions streaming audio across Indy on devices like Amazon and Google Home.

☐ INDY LABORFEST KID’S ZONE ATTRACTION SPONSOR: $1000 INVESTMENT
Includes sponsorship of an Indy LaborFest Kids Zone attraction.  (i.e. zipline, rock wall, foam party.)  
Sponsor will receive signage in front of the attraction the day of the event, inclusion in two  
announcements at event.  Also includes social media postings on the Indy Labor Fest social media 
accounts.

❑ INDY LABORFEST SUPPORTER:  $500 INVESTMENT

CONTACT NAME: _______________________________   ORGANIZATION:  ________________________________

PHONE: _________________________   EMAIL:  ______________________________________

Please make checks payable to: Hoosier Heartland Area Labor Federation
Reserve your opportunity by returning your completed form with payment to:

1828 North Meridian, Suite 121, Indianapolis, IN  46202
For more information, call 317-927-0499.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:  JULY 23, 2021

Please join the Central Indiana Chapter of the Hoosier Heartland Area Labor Federation for the Eighth 
Annual Indy Labor Fest on Monument Circle in downtown Indianapolis on Saturday, September 4th. 
The celebration will include music, kid’s activities, food and fun you can only find on Monument Circle!  
Plan to be a part of the celebration today!

INDY LABORFEST PARTNER OPPORTUNITIES


